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Natural disasters can cause significant numbers of severe,
disabling injuries, resulting in a public health emergency and
requiring foreign assistance. However, since medical rehabili-
tation services are often poorly developed in disaster-affected
regions and not highly prioritized by responding teams, phys-
ical and rehabilitation medicine (PRM) has historically been
underemphasized in global disaster planning and response.
Recent development of the specialties of “disaster medicine”
and “disaster rehabilitation” has raised awareness of the critical
importance of rehabilitation intervention during the immediate
postdisaster emergency response. The World Health Organiza-
tion Liaison Sub-Committee on Rehabilitation Disaster Relief
of the International Society of Physical and Rehabilitation
Medicine has authored this report to assess the role of emer-
gency rehabilitation intervention after natural disasters based
on current scientific evidence and subject matter expert ac-
counts. Major disabling injury types are identified, and spinal
cord injury, limb amputation, and traumatic brain injury are
used as case studies to exemplify the challenges to effective
management of disabling injuries after disasters. Evidence
on the effectiveness of disaster rehabilitation interventions is
presented. The authors then summarize the current state of
disaster-related research, as well as lessons learned from PRM
emergency rehabilitation response in recent disasters. Result-
ing recommendations for greater integration of PRM services
into the immediate emergency disaster response are provided.
This report aims to stimulate development of research and
practice in the emerging discipline of disaster rehabilitation
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THE INTERNATIONAL SOCIETY of Physical and Reha-
bilitation Medicine (ISPRM) is an international profes-

sional rehabilitation society that has defined evaluating and
expanding the role of medical rehabilitation in disaster man-
agement as a priority agenda item.1 At its 5th World Congress
Istanbul, Turkey, 2009), the ISPRM Board of Governors com-
issioned a report on the role of emergency rehabilitation

ntervention after natural disasters. The World Health Organi-
ation (WHO) Liaison Sub-Committee on Rehabilitation Dis-
ster Relief (CRDR) was also officially formed at this meeting.
ommittee members have prepared this report that summarizes

he role and experience of physical and rehabilitation medicine
PRM) and the ISPRM CRDR in the emergency humanitarian
edical response to large-scale natural disasters. The desired

utcome is increased integration of PRM perspective into the
mmediate emergency disaster response. While this is an inter-
al planning document, it is hoped that other rehabilitation
rganizations and the greater PRM and disaster medicine com-
unities will find it informative and useful for their respective

urposes.
Specifically, the aims of this report are as follows:

● To provide an overview of PRM conditions in natural disasters
● To outline challenges in the management of disabling con-

ditions during the immediate emergency disaster response
using the examples of spinal cord injuries (SCIs), limb
amputations, and traumatic brain injuries (TBIs)

● To summarize the current state of disaster-related research
● To summarize lessons learned from the PRM emergency

rehabilitation response experience based on the medical lit-
erature and subject matter expert accounts

● To provide recommendations for the role of PRM during the
emergency response to future large-scale natural disasters

List of Abbreviations

CRDR Sub-Committee on Rehabilitation Disaster Relief
DART Disability Acute Rehabilitation Team
ISPRM International Society of Physical and

Rehabilitation Medicine
NGO nongovernmental organization
PRM physical and rehabilitation medicine
PWD person with disability
SCI spinal cord injury
TBI traumatic brain injury

WHO World Health Organization
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1876 MEDICAL REHABILITATION AFTER DISASTERS, Rathore
Manmade disasters, disabling injury types beyond those
addressed herein, and medical needs of persons with preexist-
ing disabilities other than acute exacerbation of their conditions
and new-onset disabling injuries are beyond the scope of this
report and require further attention in future documents. In
addition, technological disasters and complex humanitarian
emergencies have associated rehabilitation needs, but the
added complexity of these disaster types requires separate
investigation. Also, the role and experience of allied rehabili-
tation providers and other professional rehabilitation organiza-
tions are not emphasized.

Large-scale disasters often become public health emergen-
cies that result in significant loss of life, limb, and property.
General classification of disasters subsumes “natural disasters”
(biologic, geologic, or climatic), “technological disasters” such
as nuclear accidents, or “complex humanitarian emergencies”
including civil wars. A natural disaster is defined by the WHO
as a “sudden ecological disruption or threat that exceeds ad-
justment capacity of the affected community and requires ex-
ternal assistance.”2(p11),3 Common types of natural disasters
nclude earthquakes, floods, hurricanes, tsunamis, volcanic
ruptions, and fires.

The sudden onset and great magnitude of large-scale natural
isasters, especially earthquakes, often result in significant
umbers of victims with severe disabling injuries including
ong bone fractures, limb amputations, SCIs, TBIs, crush injur-
es, burns, and peripheral nerve injuries.4-7 The severely dis-

rupted local medical infrastructure including supporting com-
munication and transportation networks is immediately over-
whelmed, compromising medical response and management of
the severely injured.

Injury patterns, mortality profiles, and economic impact of
natural disasters have been well researched and documented.4-8

Lessons learned and collective experience have been integrated
into comprehensive disaster management plans designed to
minimize the loss of human lives and reduce survivor morbid-
ity.9-11 The perspective of the medical community in the health
are response is increasingly reflected in disaster planning.12

Regrettably, however, response plans and acute care protocols
do not typically include rehabilitation interventions, resulting
in neglected acute rehabilitative need. Medical complications
of disabling injuries, long-term disability, and other significant,
negative consequences for the individual and society are the
result.13 Although physiatrist involvement during the immedi-
ate emergency disaster response would result in more optimal
management of new-onset traumatic disabling injuries, recog-
nition of the physiatrist’s role and participation in international
disaster response is not widespread. Moreover, natural disasters
mostly occur in low-resource regions of the world where re-
habilitation services are either underdeveloped or do not ex-
ist.14,15

METHODS
Current best evidence on disaster rehabilitation was obtained

rom an electronic and manual search of the scientific literature
upplemented by subject matter expert commentary including
RDR member accounts. The electronic search (1950–2011;
nglish language only) was performed using the Medline,
cience Direct, OVID, Springerlink, Google Scholar, Scopus,
nd CINAHL databases. Key words were disasters, rehabili-
ation, disability, functional outcome, disaster response, disas-
er management, epidemiology, persons with disability, spinal

cord injury, traumatic brain injury, fractures, peripheral nerve
injuries, complications, physical therapy, occupational ther-
apy, orthotics, prosthetics, earthquake, tsunami, hurricane,

floods, and low-resource countries. Many CRDR members are
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physiatrists who have themselves provided medical rehabilita-
tion services in disasters including the Sidr cyclone in Bangla-
desh and Hurricane Katrina in the United States, as well as
earthquakes in Turkey, Iran, Pakistan, China, and Haiti.

RESULTS

Magnitude of the Problem: PRM Conditions and
Preexisting Disabilities in Disasters

Natural disasters result in injuries requiring rehabilitation
that vary based on the type of disaster and its magnitude, the
geography of the affected area, the dynamics of the impacted
population, and the situation of the individual victim. Docu-
mented major impairments include long bone fractures, limb
amputations, SCIs, TBIs, and peripheral nerve injuries.6,15-23

Minor impairments include conditions such as swollen feet and
legs, leg pain, muscle pulls and cramps, tendonitis/fasciitis, and
musculoskeletal pain.24,25

Persons with preexisting disabilities can incur acute exacer-
bation of chronic disabling conditions, as well as new-onset
disabling injuries, and are at increased risk of injury and death
in a disaster.26 They face increased barriers to accessible emer-
gency information (especially those with sensory deficits), are
often unable to evacuate from the disaster zone by available
means because of a lack of accessible transportation or other
requisite assistance, and have difficulty accessing shelter ser-
vices, including medical care. Local evacuation plans generally
fail to meet transportation needs of persons with disabilities
(PWDs) because planners are mostly unaware of their presence
in the community and fail to realize that PWDs have special
evacuation needs. This places this vulnerable population at an
increased risk of developing additional disabilities, worsening
of the preexisting disability, and increased risk of mortality if
their needs are not addressed in a timely fashion.

Management Challenges for Disabling Conditions in the
Immediate Disaster Response: Case Studies of SCI, Limb
Amputation, and TBI

SCI is considered the prototype disabling condition because
of its complex medical management and need requirements;
yet, SCI victims are “the most neglected of all patients injured
in an earthquake.”27(p373) A person with newly acquired SCI
requires early, coordinated evacuation from the disaster zone
via specialized transfer and transport protocols to minimize
worsening of the injury and mortality.28 Responders, including
family members and neighbors, paramedical health profession-
als, and physicians without SCI expertise, attempt to care for
these persons despite lacking the required training and
skills.29,30 Consequently, although lives may be saved, medical
omplications are increased, and functional improvements as
ell as long-term survival are often compromised.28,31 Since
roper management in local health care facilities is not feasi-
le, onward transfer to tertiary centers for definitive manage-
ent (conservative vs surgical) and specialized care (including

kin, bowel, and bladder protocols) by rehabilitation profes-
ionals is indicated. SCI management without physiatrist in-
olvement may result in inaccurate initial assessment, unsafe
vacuation, prolonged hospital admission, and unrealistic
ounseling for long-term prognosis. Additional negative con-
equences can include insufficient patient and caregiver edu-
ation, inadequate pain management, inappropriate prescrip-
ion of mobility aids, and even death from untreated
omplications such as urinary tract infections and pressure
lcers after discharge.28,30,31

Limb amputation is another disabling condition resulting

from catastrophic natural disasters that warrants early physia-
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1877MEDICAL REHABILITATION AFTER DISASTERS, Rathore
trist involvement. Hundreds to thousands of traumatic and
surgical amputations may result,26,32 requiring emergent
wound management and rehabilitation of the residual limb.
Effective management will facilitate timely hospital discharge,
freeing urgently required hospital beds33 and optimizing future
rosthetic fitting. Physiatrists ideally become involved before
mputation and educate the surgical team on prosthetic con-
iderations.34

During a disaster, the physiatrist can offer an amputee the
following pre-, peri-, and postoperative services, which if not
addressed, can have severe adverse consequences:

● Preamputation planning and consultation to the surgical team
(on adequate length, shape, and soft tissue cover of the
residual limb)

● Wound management and application of compression ban-
daging

● Shaping of the residual limb
● Management of residual limb or phantom limb pain
● Prosthesis prescription compatible with patient mobility sta-

tus, vocational expectation, and living environment
● Patient education and counseling

Victims with TBI also benefit from physiatrist involvement
fter the disaster. Patients are usually hemodynamically stable
nd therefore evacuated from the disaster zone to definitive
are after most patients with fractures and amputations.33 Many

are managed in temporary facilities while awaiting transfer and
are at increased risk for secondary conditions including con-
tractures, pressure ulcers, urinary tract infections, aspiration
pneumonia, malnutrition, and rapid cognitive dysfunction.
Physiatrists can prevent and effectively manage most of these
conditions,33 preserving long-term functional outcomes. Early

ultidisciplinary rehabilitation is associated with better TBI
utcomes,35,36 which are generally maintained at long-term
ollow-up.37

Besides victims with severe TBI and craniocerebral trauma,
a significant number of persons sustain mild TBI in disasters.
However, most do not receive a diagnosis of mild TBI because
they do not seek care and are not clinically recognized in the
chaotic disaster environment. Most persons with mild TBI
recover well with adequate follow-up and patient counseling
without requiring additional intervention.38 Some, however,
re completely disabled and require a comprehensive care plan
o prevent complications and deterioration.

urrent State of Disaster-Related Research
The lack of systematic and standardized data collection

uring disasters from the past leads to a major weakness of
urrent disaster-related research.39 For example, an estimated

15% of the world population has some form of disability (18%
for the low-income countries),40 but the estimates for PWDs
esiding in camps or temporary shelters after disasters are only
% to 7%.41 Current trends in medical decision making dictate
hat one should strive to obtain the highest level of scientific
vidence while proposing new interventions and management
lans. The obvious flaw in this logic is that it results in policies
egarding what is easy to study, rather than policies that ad-
ress the most important interventions.
Since criterion standard randomized controlled trials are not

easible in the postdisaster setting, the best evidence available
n the effectiveness of rehabilitation interventions after disas-
ers are from quasiexperimental or observational studies using
ross-sectional as well as prospective and retrospective designs
surveys). Recent studies of Sichuan earthquake survivors with
ractures and SCI showed the effectiveness of postdisaster

ehabilitation interventions as demonstrated by improved long-
erm functional outcomes and quality of life, for example.
ospital series and case reports provide descriptive epidemio-

ogic data on disabling injury diagnoses for which rehabilita-
ion is indicated. Responding medical team mission reports,
lthough commonly indexed in the gray literature, can provide
seful information as well. In addition, opinions of subject
atter experts with firsthand experience in disaster rehabilita-

ion are valuable, although not evidence based.
Notwithstanding study design limitation, lack of systematic,

tandardized data collection during disasters has limited the
ange and quality of available disaster-related research.40,41

Disasters by nature allow little time for research planning, and
frequently no supporting baseline demographic data are readily
available in low-resource regions; on-site medical records are
typically incomplete and of limited use.42 Since the priority for
medical response beyond initial triage and resuscitation is
stabilization of traumatic disabling injuries, descriptive reha-
bilitation needs assessment for service delivery planning is the
immediate research priority. Although a baseline patient func-
tional assessment would also ideally occur, limitations of mea-
surement tools and assessment team priorities in the chaotic,
postdisaster environment may be prohibitive. Unfortunately,
population needs and individual functional status field-based
assessment, though critical, has not been conducted histori-
cally.

Rehabilitation Interventions After Disasters: Experience
Around the Globe and Lessons Learned

Experience from the Pakistan, Sichuan (China), and Haiti
earthquakes, as well as Hurricane Katrina (United States),
has demonstrated the value of providing rehabilitation ser-
vices as part of the immediate emergency medical re-
sponse.15,28,43,44,45 In Pakistan, a group of PRM faculty and
residents supervised the management and rehabilitation of a
large number of victims with SCI with good results. Patients
had reduced complications and hospital lengths of stay, as well
as better outcomes, compared with centers with no physiatrist
involvement.15,28

After the Sichuan earthquake, a rapid, military-led national
response resulted in efficient onward transfer of critically in-
jured persons, including those with SCI, to hospitals across 20
provinces using special trains and chartered flights—the great-
est long-distance peacetime transfer of patients in China.44 The
hortage of trained rehabilitation professionals was addressed
y mobilizing professionals from other parts of the country,
raining hospital staff in rehabilitation principles and practices
y an international rehabilitation services nongovernmental
rganization (NGO), and inviting foreign experts to provide
dditional training.43,45 Follow-up of SCI and fracture victims

(at 1y and 27mo, respectively) from the Sichuan earthquake
showed significant effectiveness of rehabilitation interven-
tion.46,47 Improved activities of daily living and other func-
ional outcomes, reduced complications, and better health-
elated quality of life were demonstrated. Increased awareness
f rehabilitation intervention was noted in the 2008 Sichuan
arthquake compared with the Tangshan earthquake of 1976.46

Large numbers of disabilities were reported after the Indian
Ocean tsunami in 2004 and the Sidr cyclone (Bangladesh) in
2008. Rehabilitation teams engaged quickly and effectively
managed patients with major and minor disabilities sustained in
these cataclysmic tropical storms.48,49 Rehabilitation teams
omprising physiatrists,50 physical therapists51,52 occupational

therapists, orthotists, and prosthetists successfully provided
rehabilitation services to amputees, as well as victims with SCI

and TBI, in the recent earthquake in Haiti, resulting in in-

Arch Phys Med Rehabil Vol 93, October 2012
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creased societal acceptance of medical rehabilitation and de-
velopment of long-term rehabilitation infrastructure.

Significant lessons learned from the literature review and
expert commentary on emergency PRM interventions after
large-scale natural disasters are as follows:

● Large numbers of disabling injuries normally occur in nat-
ural disasters and require comprehensive medical manage-
ment including rehabilitation interventions.

● Most disasters occur in low-resource world regions where
rehabilitation services are poorly developed,14,15 and the
burden of new-onset, traumatic disabling conditions quickly
overwhelms and depletes available rehabilitation services.

● Medical rehabilitation is an urgent, essential emergency
medical service in disasters and not restricted to the inter-
mediate and long-term care settings. Early physiatrist in-
volvement in complex orthopedic and neurologic trauma has
shown to be of benefit in nondisaster trauma. Immediate
rehabilitation services postdisaster are likely to reduce mor-
bidity, improve functional outcomes, and improve sur-
vival.15,31,46,50

● Physiatrist participation in the immediate emergency disaster
response has proved effective in managing disabling injuries
including fractures, amputation, SCI, and TBI, among oth-
ers. Physiatrists prevent and treat related medical complica-
tions, establish pain management protocols, and arrange for
appropriate postdischarge follow-up. Physiatrists also pro-
vide valuable pre-, peri-, and postoperative consultation.

● Physiatrists’ understanding of patients’ comprehensive med-
ical needs, including rehabilitation, can compensate for the
relative lack of rehabilitation expertise on a responding med-
ical team.33

● Postdisaster rehabilitation reduces hospital length of stay,
freeing critical medical resources.

● Postdisaster rehabilitation results in faster medical recovery,
fewer complications, and greater improvement of functional
outcomes. Improved outcomes, in turn, contribute to greater
social integration and community participation, which help
build postdisaster society (as opposed to expending limited
health and social services).

● Emergency rehabilitation services should only be provided
by trained, credentialed professionals to ensure practice ac-
countability and proper standards of care. Nonqualified per-
sonnel, although well intentioned, should provide care only
in the event of extreme emergency and under strict supervi-
sion.

● Effective coordination of organizations providing rehabilita-
tion services after a disaster, including national and interna-
tional NGOs, is required to efficiently allocate human and
material resources to provide optimal, comprehensive reha-
bilitative care to the impacted population.

● Selection and development of functional assessment tools
appropriate to disaster-related research, especially during the
emergency response, are needed.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Recommendations based on our review and lessons learned

are as follows:

1. Develop scientific evidence for medical rehabilitation in
the emergency disaster response: High-quality scientific
evidence supporting medical rehabilitation as part of the
immediate emergency medical response to natural disasters
will convince the PRM and disaster medicine communities
of the critical importance of rehabilitation intervention.

Data collection should begin as early as possible and be
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repeated at intervals to assess therapeutic intervention over
patients’ continuum of care. Intervention costs must be
documented to evaluate their cost-effectiveness and to
monetize rehabilitation programming as well as the overall
burden of disability. Suggested elements of a disaster re-
habilitation research strategy during the emergency re-
sponse are as follows:

a. Measure the burden of disability after disasters: Inter-
national disaster data sets similar to the SCI data sets53

and International Classification of Functioning, Dis-
ability and Health core sets54 could be developed.
These data sets would inform the systematic collection
of data on patterns of injury, types of disabilities, and
related functional deficits. Data sets should be suffi-
ciently comprehensive and simple to administer.

b. Document functional outcomes: Documentation of
functional status in the newly injured would guide
timely, appropriate rehabilitation therapy. Some tradi-
tional measures such as the FIM are not field friendly,
requiring well-trained staff and a relatively long admin-
istration time.33 Simpler scales such as the Barthel
Index55 or Language Independent Functional Evalua-
tion56 should be used instead. Also, measure design
constraints such as ceiling and floor effects must be
considered in modeling rehabilitation effectiveness.57

An International Classification of Functioning, Dis-
ability and Health–based needs assessment tool assess-
ing level of functioning, corresponding rehabilitation
need, and required rehabilitation expertise was success-
fully piloted in the Haiti earthquake.58

2. Develop and host rehabilitation disaster relief expertise:
The ISPRM and other rehabilitation professional societies
should provide specialized training on rehabilitation disas-
ter relief and facilitate member participation in related
service opportunities. Suggested plan elements are as fol-
lows:

a. Develop a training program in rehabilitation disaster
relief: Training in the policy and practice of disaster
rehabilitation will provide physiatrists with added qual-
ifications to guide their deployment participation. The
ISPRM CRDR is currently developing an online cur-
riculum (for its Disability Acute Rehabilitation Team
[DART] program) (table 1) that includes general hu-
manitarian aid principles and rehabilitation-specific
provider competencies to instruct physiatrists in pro-
viding rehabilitative management of persons with dis-
abling injuries during the immediate disaster response.
This course incorporates the Sphere Minimum Stan-
dards in Humanitarian Response for injury care during
disasters59 and the Global Health Cluster Foreign Med-
ical Team Health Services Checklist.60

b. Establish a subject matter expert database: Establish-
ing an ISPRM member rehabilitation database will
facilitate deployment of physiatrists and other rehabil-
itation professionals in support of international rehabil-
itation disaster relief efforts. The database will facili-
tate timely volunteer deployment as a result of
preregistration and verification of providers’ prefer-
ences and qualifications. Database access procedures
would allow timely pairing of volunteers with request-
ing agencies including governments, NGOs, and
United Nations agencies. As an example, the United
Kingdom International Emergency Trauma Register

was recently launched to help address international
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surgical emergency needs.61 Related, the World Con-
federation of Physical Therapy has recently established
a “database of experts” designed to share member
knowledge and expertise.62 The ISPRM database could
thus serve multiple purposes as a repository of disaster
rehabilitation expertise. The ISPRM subject matter ex-
pert database is an activity on the current WHO/ISPRM
collaborative work plan.

. Develop an international rehabilitation emergency re-
sponse capability: A field-deployable rehabilitation re-

Table 1: Proposed DART Curriculum

Planning ahead
● Developing clinical flexibility and coverage
● Financing travel
● Assembling a team of responders
● Equipment and supplies to bring

Acutely
● Engaging the emergency response leaders
● Working with nongovernmental agencies
● Basics of acute trauma medicine
● Rehab for rescuers—spinal cord evacuation, etc
● Surveying and reporting the needs
● Acute rehab triage and management
● Discharge planning from day of admission

Subacute
● Working with the local team
● Working with the emergency rehab team
● Measuring prevalence of disability
● Developing a sustainable program
● Dealing with the media
● Getting donors

Personal survival
● When not to go
● Licensure and visa
● Protection from the disaster
● Protection from rioting and crime
● Emotional protection/reentry

Abbreviation: rehab, rehabilitation.
Fig 1. A suggested plan of rehabilitation interventions after
sponse capability in the form of a PRM team could insert
physiatrists into a disaster area during the immediate emer-
gency health response, providing physiatric expertise dur-
ing this critical period. Teams of varying composition
could perform multiple missions, including the following:

● Rehabilitation needs assessment and other research
● Direct patient management and consultation as part of a

medical/surgical team
● Implementation of telerehabilitation capability
● Rehabilitation training of other providers
● Rehabilitation resource coordination for the disaster

management structure
Roles and responsibilities would change as the disaster re-

sponse evolves (fig 1). PRM team practice would subscribe to
Global Health Cluster guidance for foreign medical teams.62

Recognizing this critical need, the ISPRM is currently devel-
oping a DART. Table 1 outlines the proposed program curric-
ulum during the emergent and postemergent phases of re-
sponse, as well as advance planning considerations and
responder survival measures.

International NGOs involved in medical rehabilitation after
disasters should actively coordinate across all levels and phases
of response with the United Nations Inter-Agency Standing
Committee/WHO Global Health Cluster planning and guid-
ance. NGO participation in development of response guidance,
strategy review, and field coordination will help ensure an
optimal disaster rehabilitation response.
4. Develop a PRM disaster response capability in low-

resource regions: Building a PRM disaster response capa-
bility in low-resource regions is critical to improving the
global disaster rehabilitation response since most cata-
strophic natural disasters occur in these areas characterized
by minimal rehabilitation medicine infrastructure and poor
disaster planning. The ISPRM CRDR could coordinate
with PRM national societies via ISRPM WHO regional
representatives to establish national society disaster com-
mittees. Committees would partner with local and national
disaster authorities to develop a rehabilitation disaster re-
sponse infrastructure that would strengthen local response
capability and also facilitate the international response de-
pending on the scale of the disaster. Regardless, reduced
a natural disaster. Abbreviation: rehab, rehabilitation.

Arch Phys Med Rehabil Vol 93, October 2012
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1880 MEDICAL REHABILITATION AFTER DISASTERS, Rathore
morbidity and mortality because of the rehabilitation pro-
vided for traumatic disabling conditions would predictably
result. Online posting of country-specific, disaster-related
policies, procedures, and training supplemented by related
funded educational travel would be facilitative.

. Develop a telerehabilitation consultation process: Major
aid agencies should consider funding and developing a
telerehabilitation consultation process. It is not possible for
the members of a standard multidisciplinary team to cover
all disaster-affected areas. Development of telerehabilita-
tion consultation processes involving distant experts (phy-
sicians and allied health professionals) where certain ex-
pertise is missing or in rural or isolated communities would
be invaluable. It is important that local and international
telerehabilitation services and liaisons be established, so
that the expertise can be shared on a wider scale.

In addition, a mobile rehabilitation facility (similar to a
obile surgical team) can be used to provide medical rehabil-

tation in disaster zones where there were no PRM services or
he centers have been damaged. A mobile orthopedic workshop
uccessfully provided prostheses in the Haiti earthquake.63

CONCLUSIONS
Medical rehabilitation is an essential part of the immediate

mergency health response in a large-scale natural disaster.
his report proposes recommendations for advancing rehabil-

tation in disasters that will be developed by the ISPRM CRDR
nto specific implementation strategies with supporting actions.
artner organizations that also provide global disaster rehabil-

tation services are also encouraged to develop and share their
xpertise in order to more effectively integrate PRM perspec-
ive into the global disaster rehabilitation response.

Physiatrists can help in the postacute disaster phase by
ffering their expertise in the prevention of pressure ulcers,
ositioning techniques, prevention of thromboembolism, man-
gement of SCI and TBI, prevention of the debilitating effects
f prolonged immobility after major injuries, and pre-, peri-,
nd postoperative consulting. It is important that physiatrists be
onsulted in disaster response plans and their expertise used
arlier rather than later when preventable complications have
lready occurred.
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